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Gone with the wind:
SLO's only gay bar to close
:m á
ly  Irod Davis
Doily SfoH Writer
As the new year blows in. Breezes, 
San Luis Obispo’s only bar catering to a 
predominantly gay clientele, will close.
The bar opened in February 1992 as a 
place where IfK-al gays and lesbians could 
comfortably meet and .socialize, according 
to Breezes management. Business was 
steady for a while, and the bar never had 
any serious problems. But since new- 
building owners have taken over and the 
lease is expiring, the bar's owner is now 
stuck with a tiresornr- task o f relocation.
In 199b. Kandy I’oltl arirl Associates 
took over management o f the Laguna 
V’ illage Shopping ( ’enter where the bar is 
currently located
This past August, the company gave 
Breezes a 90-day notice for the non­
renewal o f its month-to-month lease.
Randy Poltl. the management compa­
ny owner, said they’ve “had a very good 
working relationship with Breezes,” but 
didn’t want to comment on the reasons 
for the non-renewal o f the lease.
“The specifics o f why <Breezes) is leav­
ing or what its future plans are - it’s best 
if  we don’t comment," Poltl said. “When
we came in they were having difficulties 
with their lease. It’s really best i f  you 
talk to them."
According to Breezes owner Lisa 
Dean, “Things have been said about not 
wanting a gay bar in the shopping cen­
ter."
“ I believe some of (the reasons for 
non-renewal) are for homophobic rea- 
sf»ns," she said. “But it’s not like (Po ltl) 
said. They don’t want a gay bar in their 
mall."
Dean, who’s been with the bar since it 
opened, continued to explain that her 
lea.se was .set up by the previous shop­
ping center owners. .Shortly after new 
management took over things began to 
change.
“W'ithin two to three months 'm anage­
ment) decided they didn’t want a bar 
here." she said. “ I’ve spent a year and a 
half looking for a new lease."
Dean has yet to find a new location for 
the bar
Dean estimates that the population o f 
the gay community in any given town is 
roughly 10 percent o f the total popula­
tion. In .San Luis Obispo, which has a 
population o f 4.3.000, the gay community 
alone would be comprised o f about 4,300
r»i-
Doily photo by Josoo Kollerbocfi
Breezes, located at I 1560 Los Osos Valley Rood, has been given a notice of non-renewal 
of its lease
people based on that principle
“There ought to be enough business to 
sustain a gay bar in .San Luis Obispo." 
Dean said. “Or to sustain any kind of gay 
business for that m atter”
One Breezes patron, Alice Brown, said 
she is upset about the bar’s closing.
“ I’m really disappointed that it ’s clos­
ing because it ’s the only place for openly 
gay people to hang out and be comfort­
able," she said.
Two businesses in the shopping cen­
ter, ( ’ ork ‘n’ Bottle laquor and 
Albertson’s, declined to give comment 
about the bar’s closing.
Burger King F'ranchi.se Owner .John 
White, who.se business is in the adjacent 
building, said he hadn’t heard the bar 
was closing.
“ I really didn't know anything about
See BREEZES page 5
Greek speaker stresses responsible drinking
ly  Audi Jotepk
Dol|r Staff Writer
Thr- stage -*-as set with shot 
glas.ses and stweral empty liquor 
bottles. But perhaps the prop that 
best .set the stage for Mik»- Onvn’s 
presi-ntation was the white T-shirt 
that hung facing th<- audience read­
ing: “( >ne terjuila, two b-rpiila. thn-e 
tefjuila. floor"
Oreen. presidr-nt of the 
i'olk*giate ronsulUint« on Drugs 
and Alcohol, spoke to an almost- 
packed i ’humash Auditorium 
Sunday
O w n . nicknamerl Ow*ny. is a 
mr-mbr-r of Thr-tii Chi and has a 
dr-gW' in health education. He has 
spoki’n to at least half a million 
perrple at mon* thim l.LKIO ciimpas- 
es in thr* pa«t 10 years. He said his 
prirgrams differ fmm others 
lxTau.se of their intent
“I am not your formal sp»*iikiT I 
got into this for on«* n*ason: to 
-i[x*ak fmm my h«*art and n«rt to 
com«* in h«*n* and give y«iu a I«t - 
ture.” (Jw*n said “TTiis program is 
for y«iu to Ifxik at your «Irinking and 
lx*eonM* a lx*lt«*r |x*rson It’s that 
simple"
With a mixtun* of hunnir and 
s«*n«>usrH*Ks. (im*n pn*s«*nU*<l his 
ms«* f«)r resfxiasibi«* drinking To 
a«ld a fx*rs«»nal touch, h«* sfxik«* of 
his own batti«* with akohol
Doily pboto by knon Kollenbocb 
Mike Green spoke to students of his battle with alcoholism and offered 
odvice about safe drinking.
“I'm a rtTovering alaiholic iind 
I'm a memb«*r of AA. This Dec. Hth 
I will b«* soIx*r 20 years, going every­
day without alaihol." h«* .siud. “But 
I'm nfit lx*tt«*r. Kvery morning I gi*t 
on my kne«*s an«l I ask ( kx! to k«*«*p 
me si»hi*r. But I'm only one drink 
away fmm a dnink ;md I fight that 
e\-«*ry singl«* day."
11«* mad«* it cl«*ar, howrwiir, that 
his puryxis«* was ncH to tell [xxiple 
they shouldn't dnnk
“•lu.st IxTause I can’t drink d«x*s- 
n't m«*im that you can’t. I’d rath«*r 
U*ach vou all th«* mistak«^ I mad«*
when I was drinking." G w n  said. 
‘Therr* wasn’t a Mike Green going 
amund speaking this way. I don’t 
want you to becrim«* an alaiholic. If 
you chfxise to drink, g«) ahead and 
just do It the right way."
GrtTn involved th«* audientx*. 
made up primarily of m«*mlx*rs of 
Gr«*«'k organizations, by asking 
qu«*stions about its drinking habits. 
qii(>stions such as. “How many 
tiim*s hav«* y«»u gotten drunk in th«* 
last yvarT or, *in th«* mon* hum«»r-
See GREEN page 5
Possible Iraqi chemical 
weapons factories searched
By Woiel Falek
Assotioted Press
BAGHDAD. Iraq — U.N. arms 
monitors searching for Ira«j’s 
bann«*d ars«*nal insjx'cted 11 sites 
without interfer«*nce Monday — 
imluding ¡»harmaceutical facto- 
ri«*s wh«*n* biological or chemical 
w«*a|M»ns could Ih* prixluc«*«!.
But a new confrontation could 
still d«‘v«*lop if r.N . inspectors try 
to s«*arch dozens of other sites, 
including I’ resident Saddam 
Hussein’s many palaces, which 
Iraq cfinsiders sensitive to nation­
al siTurity.
An American L^ -2 spy plane, 
which Iraq has threatened to 
shiKit down, made another flight 
into Iraqi airspace Monday, its 
third since the crisis over 
w«*afsins insp«*ctions start«*d more 
than thr«*«* weeks ago.
A Pentagon official in 
Washington said the flight over 
c«*ntral Iraq — part of the U.N. 
w«*afsins insjM'ction program — 
was c«impl«*t«*d with«»ut incident.
.Momlay’s inspections went 
snifxithly. as they have has since 
they were resumed Saturday. 
“Th«*y have had a normal inspec­
tion day with no problems rep«)rt-
«•d." said Allan Dacey. a British 
sjxikesman for the L^N. monitors.
He said the insp«*ctors were 
searching for missiW’s and biologi­
cal. chemical and nuclear 
weafxins. as well as examining 
arms imports and «*xports. Some 
insfx’ctors flew in heli«*opters trt 
ch«*ck for any inappropriate activ­
ity on the ground; U.N. ins|x*ct«irs 
have accused Iracj of sneaking 
documents out the back «IfKirs of 
weafMins sites c»ven as inspectors 
were entering the front.
The arms insp«*ctors’ job is to 
certify that Iraq has compli«*d 
with U.N. « ‘.solutions r«*quiring it 
to elim inate weapons o f mass 
destruction in line with treaties 
that end«*d the 1991 P«*rsian Gulf 
War. Economic .sanctions, impos«Hl 
after Iraq’s 1990 invasion of 
Kuwait that l«*d to the war, have 
d«*vastat«*d th«* Ira«|i economy.
D«*spite the lat«*st «’«K)|K*ration 
in Baghdad. American and Ira«p 
officials were still arguing ov«*r 
whether ins|H*ctors should search 
Saddam's many pr«*si»lential com- 
p«)unds.
In Washingt«in. d«*puty Whit«* 
H«)use national scTurity adviser 
James Steinb«*rg said the Unit«*d
See IRAQ poge 3
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Job hunters flock to U.U*
Students of all 
majors came 
to the job fair 
Chumosh 
Auditorium 
throughout the 
day to meet 
prospective 
employers and 
fill out applica­
tions. /  Daily 
photo by Jason 
Kaltenbach
Dynamic storyteller to perform tonight
By Brian Johnson
Doily Stoff Writer
Diane Ferlatte and her ani­
mated brand o f storytelling will 
be showcased tonight at the Cal 
I’oly Theatre.
Ferlatte w ill tell stories from 
many cultures in a variety of 
ways. That’s about all that can 
be predicted however, since she 
doesn't go into a performance 
with a set formula.
“My routine is shaped by the 
audience," Ferlatte said. “What I 
do depends on how an audience 
responds.
“dust a little  while ago 1 
made up a song on the spot. 1 
was performing for some chil­
dren, and they were just acting 
silly, and it just slipped out," 
Ferlatte said. “ It just comes 
out."
F'erlatte said her style o f sto­
rytelling involves many avenues 
o f communication.
“S toryte llin g  is not just 
straight narration," she said. 
“ It ’s many things. It ’s singing, 
acting and talking. A lot o f peo­
ple think o f storytelling as this 
monotone voice going on and on, 
but it ’s not that."
Melba .Jones, director o f the 
San .Juan Capistrano Story 
Telling Festival, said Ferlatte is 
a joy to watch because o f her 
ability to liven up any place in
which she performs.
“She’s got a lot o f rhythm 
with her storytelling. She’s got a 
lot o f song, a little bit o f dance. 
She’s not afraid to just cut loose 
and just entertain,” .Jones said. 
“When you say ‘storyteller’ you 
have the image o f something 
quiet. Diane is not quiet. The 
whole room is filled with energy 
with Diane.
“Diane is able to connect 
with every person in the audi­
ence. She is so upbeat and she’s 
got depth. You’ll feel like you 
know her," .Jones continued.
Ferlatte characteristica lly  
encourages her listeners’ partic­
ipation.
“1 point to people. I ask them 
to do things. 1 get the audience 
involved," Ferlatte said.
Ferlatte said she developed 
her style o f storytelling when 
she adopted a 3 1/2-year-old boy 
in 1976.
“He had no attention span,” 
Ferlatte said. “He grew up in a 
foster home and was put in 
front o f the TV  all day. I would 
read stories to him and he 
would whine for TV. I was read­
ing to a TV  brain. So I changed 
the way I read. I made sounds 
and different faces, and it w’as 
like TV  to him.”
Ferlatte, originally from New 
Orleans, said her career in the 
art started when she performed
once in front o f her church. 
Someone saw her and asked her 
to perform at their school, and 
her act quickly spread by word 
o f mouth. So far, she has per­
formed in the United States, 
Sweden, Austria, Australia , 
New Zealand and Bermuda. She 
even performed for the kids’ sec­
tion at President Clinton’s 1993 
inauguration.
Children are a big part o f her 
audience, but Ferlatte wanted to 
make clear that storytelling is 
for everyone.
“ I went to this funeral where 
someone got up and told this 
long, beautiful story. It was 
about their memories and expe­
riences w ith the person,” 
Ferlatte said. “When you leave 
this earth, w’hat you leave 
behind are stories. Stories are 
every^vhere.”
Ferlatte said we especially 
need storytellers today.
“We really need storytelling 
now in the computer age. We 
can’t let computers separate us 
from human touch,” she said, 
adding, “Storytelling is the glue 
that keeps us together.”
The show begins at 7 p.m. 
Tickets can be bought for $6 to 
$10 by calling 7.56-2787.
Holes still remain in airplane security net
By JoRothaii D. Sotart
Associated Press
W ASH ING TO N —  Over 
Thanksgiving, hundreds o f thou­
sands o f travelers will walk to 
airport gates through security 
equipment that still does not 
check for plastic explosives and 
board airplanes where many 
packages haven’t been screened 
for bombs.
Seven years after a presiden­
tial panel urged drastic improve­
ments in airport security, federal 
officials are just now beginning 
such long-awaited changes as the 
profiling o f passengers to identify 
security risks and the mandatory 
matching o f bags to passengers.
Critics say the changes, some 
of which take effect Jan. 1, have 
taken too long and fall short of 
recommendations the Federal 
Aviation Administration was 
first urged to implement in 1990.
That’s when numerous poten­
tial holes in the airport safety net 
were identified by a presidential 
panel convened after a plastic 
explosive hidden by terrorists 
inside a radio cassette player 
destroyed Pan Am Flight 103 
over Lockerbie, Scotland.
Several times since then,
most recently by a panel headed 
by Vice President A1 Gore, gov­
ernment reports have stressed 
the importance o f closing holes in 
the airport security system,
“They totally and consciously 
failed to address the screening of 
passengers and hand-carried 
baggage from an explosives 
detection standpoint.” former 
FAA security chief Billie Vincent 
said. “They really failed miser­
ably in looking at the overall sys­
tem.”
Added Sen. Alfonse D’Amato, 
R-N.Y., a member o f the commis­
sion that studied security after 
the Flight 103 bombing: “Not 
much has changed. It doesn’t 
even take a great deal of sophis­
tication to bring about a tragedy."
FAA officials say they are 
addressing many of those con­
cerns.
To help. Congress boosted the 
FAA’s 1998 budget by $785 mil­
lion, to $9.1 billion, including 
about $100 million for security 
improvements and an additional 
$44 million for research and 
development.
“We are very much well on 
our way to have the security situ-
See SAFE page 3
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with this ad or student IP
I n c lu d e s . . . .
* Ita lian Green Sa\ad or 
M inestrone Soup
• Spaghetti «Mth Choice 
o f Sauce
* Garlic Bread
• Or, ask fo r $1.00 o ff 
any other entree
• f i m i i u f  t t i i t i i i n  
9 6 9  Monterey Street
(&etw<9en Osos and Morro • N<m to  fu r ie  fa r i 
San Lula O bispo - 544-5333
Adult; $11.95 + tax 
Child: $6.95 + tax
756-1204
R 's e r v a t io n s  r e c o m m e n d e d
Vista Grande Restaurant is conveniently 
located on Cal Poly campus, across 
from the Performing Arts Center.
' ()hursdaif,^?^(n> 27 , 1997 , lO tifn-Spvt
Roasted Turk^', carv'ed on the line, Pitt Ham, 
Giblet Gra\^, Candied Yams, Cranberry' Sauce, 
Cheese Platter, Apple/Pear Salad, Cranberry' 
Muffins, Corn Muffins, Assorted Vegetables, 
Pumpkin Pie, Carrot Cake and much more
V PSTAURANT
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The Cal Poly "P" was defaced this weekend with the words "FUCK THE USA * Monday afternoon, chemistry junior 
and member of Running Thunder Derek Marin trekked up the hill above campus to paint over the groffiti.
IRAQ from page 1
Nations had “clear authority” to 
look at the 47 presidential com­
pounds.
“These presidential palaces 
seem U) be getting larger, more 
numerous." U.N. weapnins inspec­
tor Richard Butler said Monday 
on ABC' television. “How many 
palaces can one have?”
Bill Richardson, the U.S. 
ambassador to the . United 
Nations, also demanded the 
inspectors “have full access to all 
the sites."
“We're talking about 47 presi­
dential sites. 63 sites the Iraqis 
have deemed do not deser\’e 
access. How can you do your job?" 
he said. “This crisis is far from 
over."
But Iraq, citing national sover­
eignty and security, has long 
rejected the inspectors’ contention 
that they should be free to visit 
any suspicious site.
“The crisis might be renewed if 
America’s intransigent attitude 
continues," Deputy Prime 
Mini.ster Tariq Aziz was quoted by 
the Iraqi News Agency as telling 
Jordanian television.
Still, the inspectors stayed 
away from the palaces Monday 
and instead searched 11 sites, 
seven o f them drug factories that 
could be used for producing bio­
logical or chemical weapons. INA 
said.
Access to presidential palaces 
was a factor in Iraq’s crisis with 
the weapons monitors last month. 
It claimed the Americans were
spies intent on preventing the lift­
ing o f U.N. sanctions against Iraq.
Vt'hen the U.N. Security 
Council condemned that stance, 
Iraq threw the Americans out on 
Nov. 13. The United Nations 
removed the other inspectors in 
protest, and the United States 
escalated its military presence in 
the region, sending a second air­
craft carrier to the Gulf and extra 
fighter planes to Kuwait.
The crisis was resolved last 
week under a Russian-mediated 
deal in which Iraq agreed the 
Americans could return, and 
Moscow pledged to work toward 
lifting U.N. sanctions. The 75 
weapons monitors, who include 
four Americans, returned to Iraq 
on Friday.
SAFE from page 2
ation in the United States more 
effective in preventing acts o f ter­
rorism.” said Cathal Flynn, the 
FAA’s assistant administrator for 
civil aviation security.
But even with the changes, 
potential security loopholes 
remain. For instance, panels have 
warned that security gains from 
passenger profiling could be partly 
lost through the use o f curbside 
baggage check-ins or electronic 
ticketing — practices that remain 
prevalent today.
And there is concern that the 
security workers who operate 
metal detectors and screen pas­
sengers hold low-paying, high- 
tumover positions.
The FAA’s effort has been criti­
cized in several reports — from 
Congress’ General Accounting 
Office, from the FAA’s own inspec­
tor general and from various pan­
els.
For example, the Flight 103 
panel asked the FAA to ensure 
that luggage was not loaded 
unless the bags* owner also board­
ed the plane. In September 1996,
the TN^ ’A Flight 800 oommi.ssion 
recommended a similar match.
FAA officials say such a plan 
finally will be in place by Jan. 1.
The Flight 103 commission 
also called for increased inspec­
tions to make sure that packages 
carried on commercial airliners do 
not contain explosives.
The GAO reported in February 
1994 that the Postal Serv'ioe had 
not developed a plan to inspect air 
mail. The Flight 800 commission 
in February 1997 again asked for 
a Postal Service plan to screen 
packages for explosives.
Man claims Denny’s 
firing stems from 
his HIV infection
As:o(ioted f*ress
SAN D IK iK ) — A man who 
filifl suit against Ikmny’s claims 
the new manager of a l(x;al restau­
rant fired him becau.st- he is gay 
and has HIV'. But a Ih-nny’s 
sfsikeswoman said Monday that 
Gary Hardin was fired because- he 
violated the company's anti-dis­
crimination policy.
“We conducted a detailed 
investigation, and what we found 
is that he was refusing to .se-rve all 
the guests, and that he had made 
racial slurs," said Denny’s spi>kes- 
woman Karen Randall.
“The issue was discrimination 
solely. It has nothing to do with 
anything else."
Hardin, 48, said bosses had 
praised his performance as a s<-rv- 
er and even encouraged him to 
apply for a management position 
until a new manager was hired in 
April. He .said the firing devastat- 
t-d him and he sued the restaurant 
on Nov. 12.
“I went from being very self- 
sustaining to being very depen­
dent financially, mentally and 
physically,” Hardin said.
But Randall said by telephone 
from company headquarters in 
Spartanburg. S.C., that Di-nny’s 
was unaware Hardin was infected 
with the virus that causes AIDS.
“That’s news to us that he even 
had it." Randall said. “That's not 
an issue."
Randall would not elaborate on 
what Hardin allegedly did to dis­
criminate against customers, 
other than to say he would not 
serve black and Hispanic cus­
tomers. She said the Denny’s legal 
department had not yet rev'iewed 
the suit.
“As you may know, we settled 
two class-action cases in May of 
1994. and we’ve made a number of 
changes at the company,” Randall 
said. “We’re a nt?w Denny's organi­
zation."
Three years ago, Denny's 
agreed to pay $46 million to settle 
claims by black customers who 
said they weren't served or were 
ordered to prepay before receiving 
their meals.
Just last month, a former 
Dt-nny's restaurant worker in 
Ihoenix was awarded $30.000 in 
back wages after the company let
his co-workers and customers 
know he was infecU-d with HIV’ 
The Kqual Kmployment 
ijpportunity f'ommissnin found 
that the company violat<-d fe<leral 
law by discussing the man’s med­
ical condition
Ibindall said D<-nny's n-quin-s 
all employw-s to attend diversity 
training, and as a result of the 
-Vrizona incident, they plan to 
plac<- even more emphasis on con­
fidentiality o f medical informa­
tion.
Dr. Bob Fmgland. chief epi­
demiologist for the Arizona 
Di-partment of Public Health, said 
in iJc-toIier that fears that workers 
with HIV’ could contaminate fixsl 
were unfounded.
“You can spe-nd all your time- 
trying to imagine- fanciful .scenar- 
ie>s e>f getting AIDS, but I kne>w of 
ne> cases where restaurant wejrk- 
ers transmitted the virus." he- said.
In San Diego. Hardin and his 
attejrneys, Traci Kuchta and 
Flizabeth Brady, said the- accusa­
tions against him were- simply an 
excuse to fire him, because- 
Denny’s nejw has a policy o f firing 
without delay any emple>yt-e who 
discriminates against minemties.
“This was a way he could be- 
fired immediately." Kuchta said.
Hardin worked as a server for 
seven years at the Denny’s rifstau- 
rant in Mission V’alley. Hardin said 
he told his managers he had HIV’ 4 
1/2 years ago when he learned of 
his condition. He said in his law­
suit that he encountered no diffi- 
cultiefs until a nefw manager start­
ed working at the restaurant in 
April.
Hardin said the manager 
rerquired that he bring in his pre­
scription beittles to preA'e that he 
was taking the medications. 
Hardin also alle^ged the manager 
demanded he bring in a deictor's 
nerte — unlike other employe?es at 
the restaurant — if he was sick.
Randall said Denny's deies ne>t 
re-quire that employe^es infected 
with HIV notify their manager or 
the company.
Hardin was suspe-nded for 
three days in late Augu.‘^ t and 
given a deicument stating that four 
employe?es claimed he- used a 
racial slur against a customer. H<- 
de-nie-s the incielent eiccurred and 
said he- still has no details ejf the- 
allegation.
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Red N ectar
and Assitned Bottled Beer Sight
----------------F e a t u r i n g  o n  T a p -------------------
Red Nectar Ale  
Eye of the Hawk  
Wild Boar Ale  
Re>ad Scotch Ale  
Abhev Leffe Blend
Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast 
5 7 0  H I C i U E R A  S T .  • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7
Utcated in the Creamer}
Caught out in the rain?
Hurry and get our last few rooms 
•Private Rooms 'v  
•Fitness Center 
•Computer Lob 
•Heoted Pool
Valencia
543-1450
C a ll a b o u t o u r d is c o u n t p ric e s!
‘ t ICS 0'®'
lue»¿Liy, N o v e n ih e r  2 5 ,  I 9 V 7 Opinion page 4
Two students tell why Mustang 
Daily empowers the penis vandal
Editor^
K<-í-»*ntly nti haiuJpnnti^ valu-
aUí' to th<* íMrhfiol ;ih w<*ll íih victima of 
ai»-ault vií-r«' di-fao-rj by unkmm n
vandaU í thmk thal lh<* Munlaníí iJaily did 
a di.-><'mc<' Ut th<' «tudí-nu* by aiyí-nn}» th«- 
Hubjí'Cl i don i liko what lh<* s'andal*- did. 
bul I alni# don i liko whal Muí*tan{í Daily 
did oiih<-r In my ofiinion, thoy «houldn't 
haví* naid anythiriK aljf»ul whal hap j^í-n«!
Ib-roV why Tho vandali warilí*d to ('i-t 
iboir í-nnw' in Iht* ftn’MT. they wunUfi lh<'ir 
criino lo l¥<-om<' »o||-known, and ihoy 
uanu-íl tbi' <‘xaí-t artick- thal tho Mu-Hianjí 
Daily printf<i Tlioy wunUti lamí* and thoy 
Uot it
Ifuí- want to U-ach tbí*?^ ' vandal** a kfH- 
«ím. w<- »houldri’t do anvlhint;. Wo Khouldn't 
pnnl tho inlomiation in tho pafjf-r and no 
ono nhould han^ l>annor** aliout it in tho 
l .' r  Thal m juKt what tho vandal« ex|j«rl- 
«*<1
To U*ath iho vandal» ariythiny. í^ uiotly
takí' dow n thí* di'wtrucU'íJ profií-rly amJ 
don’t go tvirffínf' on about it. That only 
holfí» build thi- dowiro to do it again. Thi» 
wfiuld U'ach vandal« that thr?y won’t gt't th<? 
fanw- they an* afl4*r, and it will di«couragc* 
them from doing it ¿igain. I f  the vandal« are 
arivlhing like 1 am, they are probably ju«t 
laugfiing their hearl« off at .Mu«tang Daily 
for making them famou« and well-known 
around campu«.
If anything, not printing the «Uirif?» 
would «ave the victim« any more embar- 
ra««m<.*nt than they have alreaily «ufí<*n.*d. 
Hy doing thing« quietly, vandal« would 
li.*am that we wnn’t «land for thi« anymore 
and It won’t I«* accepu*d. I f  you do «í>mí;- 
thing again, bigger puni«hment will f«; met 
rather than ju«t getting your crime and 
your name in th<? papr?r.
Geoff ÍAiwmtn i» aJournaUnm 
junior.
Editor,
\V(- i an all HurMr that wh<«'ver painU*il 
f« ni»<'** m'i*r thè n<i handpnnL« around 
campo*- I» in idiot We can further a.—>ume 
thew- [K-rj-on*»^  bave low -*<'lf'<'»ti-i'm, *"ime 
di-gn*»* of mi-ntal in»tability and a tio-tele— 
-<'n«e of humor Taking thè culpnl -i-noa— 
Iv. h'»wev<*r. li* a big mi«take
When f«*<iple att;ick j-ymUil.** they rely
• in their foeV «^•l|ef m that «yrnUil to 
li'hie'.e their effiit If (or exampl», I were 
lo Imm thè .Xmenciin f)-ig in my fireplao- 
U-iau-a- I rari out of Afji«|. noone in my 
famiK w fiuld I«- of|end<-d U-eau»!* we <-ith<'r 
do not ri'-fj'-i't A ha» thè fliig -land» for or 
we ilo fiot r<^ r»gni/i- ihe f1;ig a- ihe ph>-ical 
-oMii!.aiion <>( ,\menca *♦ prorrii»<-» and
.d< li- If 1 Aa- lo boni m> flag iri front of 
• ■•.frienean D-giO'i on .Mili bo<Ae\
• '  : A O i i d e X f « - ^ !  .1 d t f ^ e r e n l  .i- ~jf,< .
■ r.‘ tf,er< * <,|ì; 'f,al ,<ofi ;r, -•%
-;le r* gard Ir. < .d'io-irio thè .Xmerieai, 
l>'g;ofj ,i- ine plaei- u, i,nn tu', flag. I 
' o(,i/i >n- .(to-mpting to .irooa. tbe di-dain 
-f t*.' • gionii.i.-re- and f«^auia thè;, take
riie f'ag -<-nou-;'> it wouid work
A -/inie'Ahiit more v. him»icai cic-a- ari­
ti»* w walking Darwin fi-h Dy fiutting one 
of tliir»< fii-h on my car I expre-- my own 
1« jjef in i-\olution. Iiut oniy bv ndinjling 
ami frankly. mi»urider***t;inding tfii- tradi- 
tion from which tf-n- i.'hn-tian « fi«h carne. 
■\gain. in orik-r to 1« efliY-tive. my «yml»i>l 
n hi- on ih«' {«.wer <"hn»tian» givi- io tln-ir 
-ymDil
I ni-iiher lare aUiot thè fl;ig niir mIIv lil-
lle fi«h and their defamation mean« little 
to me. Hut what hapf«*ri«, then, wh<;n 
.»omi*one mock« a «ymljol— «uch a« ri*d 
handpnnt«—that I actually care al^ iout? I 
la«h out and «ay that hif i« a «tupid irliot 
and that if we find him we «hould profiably 
»hoot him or Ix-tU-'r yi*t <if he’« male* we 
»hiHjId ca«traU* him, and then we’d fm*l 
thal thi« lo«<*r wouldn’t attack our «ymliol« 
and make ij« fm-l inmcurr* anymori*.
Hut ri-ally the guilty party here i« t*ul- 
pabli* of nothing more than ta«t<*l<*««n«*«»— 
and ta»teli*«« only l«<'au«<* hr* in«ult« an 
ic-on wi* rwere. It i« no different from burn­
ing a flag, no different from a walking 
Darwin fi«h. Hi-cauw he had no emotional 
attachment to whal h** iJefaci*d. and 
l>i-iau»i* we do. hi- kni*w the rir»ult« And we 
playi-il right into hi*- hand».
W*- have ignori-d the motivi*« *»f thi» 
idiot ’ I>i-piti- the phallu.». v. hoi'V'er did 
ti»i- wa-n’t ir.'ing U> «lap a»«ault viitim« in 
the face Till» "»tupid idiot" wanii-d ih«- «ick 
w-n-i* of («iwi-r and llv* nxaignitiiir» that 
»ucfi an ac*t would priicure- Iv* want>«j our 
ri-ai-t ion And what did we do'’ Wi* flinchi-ii, 
and through our diAiition to mir «ymlml«, 
our lofty moral«, and mir w n  in««*cunty. wi* 
gavi- thi* mu»h-hi*iid exactly ihi* fiiiwer and 
thi? r**oogriitiori hr* wanti-d
And if that doi*«n't make him th#* «mart 
line and u« thr* idiot«, I don’t know what 
di«'-
Sarah /jeeAnne firrtun in an 
Enfilinh nenior.
Xin-i.irig I >aiK wcIcitiH - Hill ctKi «ir igt'» Liintrihiifiiiti» fr<<fii reaJt r»,
|.i !tcr- -i, -,il.| K- »tihfiiitied t*ttiplctt* with rniiK', niap»r*»r k-pattirKTii,
,. Mtvhfig are) tcli-j^ 'l»* me nimiK r Wc rcwiAc flu* right toc-»ht 
'r.miiiMr ellitig t m hkI length wifh< <nt cFtirigirig fl^ ic mc-iin- 
mg < A whal I» wriiicii- Ixitcr» •a'lii via C'tiiail will he given preder- 
ence atkl tan he <*111 t<r
jhir i«ii^p»|yfnail.calpi>lv.etlii Fax yimr omfrihijti« m to 756- 
t ilr* (p letier‘> K  fkjiUing 26, .Sjite 226, 
lÂiUn'±^rvtte: Mustang Daily needs rmukrakers. if you are 
interesU'd in writing a column /or uinter quarter’s ofHnum ffoge, 
'ZJi umtOLt me at jh(/rasi^xAynuUl.(olpfAy.edu. Students from all 
majffrs are needed. Happy f hanksgiving!
W
Ing crunch sola.
By Carrie
Cal Poly Parking
Each of the* throe? colloge« Fve atUindod 
have had been faced with «pecific i««ue«. 
Kegardli?«« o f the school. I’ve reali»?d that 
tlM?«c* Lhsuc*« art* fundamentally the «ame. 
For example, consider the infamou« park­
ing i««ue, I have yet t/> hear about a cam- 
piu« that dotrsn’t have a parking crisis. But, 
rather than add to tht? multitude o f com­
plaint« t;xprt5««ing how hard it i«  Ui find 
parking or fc*ar o f parking lot acc'idr*nt«. I'd 
like to offer a solution.
fkm’t drive. It «e<?m« so «imple, yet »0 
many find it difficult. So I’ve taken it upon 
mystflf to offi?r a ftrw suggtrstion« inU;ndt-d 
to make driving to campus le«« d<*«irahli:.
Bidiire I profxisi* my i/wn solutions to 
thi? parking issue. Ii-t’s kxik at what tiv- 
univr*r»ity is miw doing to impriwe tlv* 
parking situalior». If you havimT noticed by* 
now, the old U?nnis courts on f.’alifirfTiia 
Blvd. north o f .Mustang .Stadium have liec*n 
converU.*d into ime 4#>-«pace «taff parking 
lot (just what we didn’t need —  mon? stafT 
piarkingi, Yc*t despite.* university efTort«, it 
has amv? t/> my attention that th<? lot is vir­
tually empty. N\Tiat a waste o f valuable 
space,
Bi?ginning early 1999, the* university 
plans to build a four-k*v*el parking struc­
ture. priA^iding 9fl6 additional spaces The 
planm^ location is near Uv; track. iin top iif 
six tennis courts. This is all fine and dandy, 
but it appear*! to me that the real pniblem 
still hasn’t lieen addressed Still nrAhiing is 
ls?ing dom? to st/ip fssojili* from driving to 
school. Spending millions i/ dollars t/i cre­
ate nvire fiarking only intensifwis the park­
ing dik*mma by commun¡editing to morr- 
fsropk? that it's okay to drive to campus
The? following proposals are addn*s«ed 
to those Ktud«.*nt«, faculty and «taff who live 
within v.*alking and biking distance from 
campus, live near a bus stop, or avoid tak­
ing advantage of carporil oppratunitk?«
,My solution to Cal fVily's parking 
involves motivating students to refrain 
from driving to sdvxil the old fashioned 
way — by punishnMnt and reward. It’s 
imprirtant to remember that parking is a
privilc*gc*, not a right.
Ki?*?ping this in mind, I suggest a park­
ing (x-rmit increasi? to $72 each quarter 
Half of that money could be di«per«<*d in 
tbe fiirm of priw?« to students and faculty 
who chose alternative metiwxl« of trans- 
portatkm.
AniAlwfr way to entice studf?rits U> stay 
out o f their cars would be to increasi* stu­
dent regiKtration fees to $779 for full-time 
stiitus. This fee would inclutk? a parking 
pifTmit, Howwcfr, if  students r(;linqui«h 
tb<*ir (larking pi*rmit«, the>' wiiuld br? reim- 
bur»«*d $.'ib, thf? ixjst of a ()arking p<?rmit. It 
would lx* like paving (s?opli* not Ui drive Ui 
cam(xi.s,
I al.si» firmly Ix liw e  tfK.*n* «hould Is* a 
law priihibiting (x*i»(i}i* who live within a 
a-rtiiin dir*tani.*i? fnim campus from bi-ing 
aliowi*il to (xirchasi- a (larking pi*rmil (pro 
v'id<<l you do not have a di.siifnlityi, .Maylx? 
it wisild fs* just as bi*nefiirial to girt rid of 
(jarking permits altogether and rely .vilely 
on thrc*i*-hour meti?r»?d (jarkmg It v.*em« to 
m<? thi*«i* are i.*ff*?ctive ways to motivate 
(xople leave their cars at Ixime,
Finally, I’d likr* to proposi? one last solu­
tion. In«tt?ad of (Koking pc'cmits. parking 
fees should he (laid on a daily basis each 
tinx? a (jerson drives to school. Vehicles car­
rying only Uv.* driver should hr.* rr-rjuired to 
(jay a double raU* t/i park Vehicles with 
three IX more passengers should pay half 
the daily rate. Whal a fiargain for thinking 
br*fon- driving!
It’s obvious that then* are alti*matives 
to eliminate the? pfxtr parking situation on 
camfxis. .MiXivating (xo(il<* rvA to drive is a 
pla»* to hi*gin. Hii(x*fully, sonx? of thesi* sug- 
gifstion« will lx  takffn serksjsly and im(>le- 
mi-*nU*d in the futurr?. Do tlv? c*nvironim?nt a 
favix -  mori? importantly, dfj yisjmelf a 
favix and don’t drive to school.
Stuff writer Carrie CtuxUna 
own» a car hut walkn, biken, o r  
cfirpooU to ftchooL
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B R E E Z E S  from page  /
It,” hi* Kaid “ I don’t think it ha*- 
any impact on us.”
T)pon Air Flower-^’ ton- 
cl<*rk, T'vndi HaHh*y, work in 
the I>H|{una Villa{(e T’enti r too 
She Haul Hh<f’« displ<*a‘»ed that 
Bree/e« in cloHin({
“ It’« t<K) bad it’a cjosinti" «he 
«aid “ I have friends that i>o 
there, and I’m kind of -iad to «ee 
it go ”
itean continued to :iv tfiaf 
many factor« have playeif into 
the fxissible demise of tfie bar 
“We were doing great in the 
beginning, now we’re just fading 
away,” [Jean «aid “ Inxtead of 
getting more fK*op|e m buHiness 
has been declining more we 
announced that we’re cloHing At 
this point it’« «till posHible I 
could find a building, but with 
out a steady income that might 
not lx- possibli* ”
She also identified the local 
atmosphere as another factor in 
the equation
“F’or a college tow n it’s unfor­
tunate that San I>uis ftbisfx» is 
so conservative,” she said
There’s some historical sup­
port for iJean’s view. In spring 
1973, the Cal Poly administra­
tion refused to recogni/e what
was then known as the f)a y  
.Student Union 'G.SL’ f as a cam­
pus club That decision was 
upheld by .San Luis Obispo 
f'ounty Superior f ’ourt Judge 
Richard Harris
A.SI sued the administration 
on behalf o f the club.
But ASI failed to file court 
pafx'rwork by deadline, and the 
lawsuit w'as thrown out.
G.SIJ Adviser N’ ancy 
Jorgenson said ASI appealed to 
the state attorney shortly after, 
adding that she assumed the 
state attorney general directed 
the administration to give its 
okay for OSU ’s founding in 
1976.
In the spring o f 1979, 
Mustang Daily repi^irted that the 
O S l' was still struggling for 
acceptance three years after its 
inception. Incidents o f fi.Sl.' 
m eetings being disrupted by 
smoke bombs were also included 
in past Daily reports. 
Attendance at w-eekly GSU' 
m eetings was reported to be 
b«*tween 10 to 15 individuals.
Today, Gays Lesbians 
Bisexuals United 'G LB U i takes 
the place o f the GSU, hosting 
alxiut 30 individuals at its week­
ly meetings.
G R E E N  from page J
i>us side, “How many of you have 
ffver had th<* Isfdrfxim spin around at 
9fJ mph'i'” and “How many have* wer 
sk'pt with a trash i;an fs*side the 
fjerl'^
firei'n .said thi*re is a distinction 
Ijf.'twfSin Isfing an ak-oholic and hav­
ing an alcohol proWem. .Most ctillege 
students, he .said, have “isie-night 
problems.”
"That's a short-term prrihlem of 
one night that cfHild have a lifetime 
consec^uenci*.” he said. “And thc'/rr* 
not wen close* U> being an alcoholic, 
the/rr* an avarnfif college studi*nt 
and ev'ery onci? in a while thi*y get 
that little attitude* and say, “I’m get­
ting drunk tonight be*iou.se* I di*s<*n.'e 
it ’ That’s whe*n you have a one-niglit 
profilem.”
Gnon illustrateyl .s/ime of the 
trouble*« heav>' drinking can bring by 
ti'lling stone*s of .students acreiss the 
country. .Most of the- steiriers had fx-e*n 
teild to him by .students aft/*r having 
witne;s«e<d his pre*se-ntatie»n.
A hash fell ov'er the crowd when 
Gresm told the st/>ry e>f a man he had 
me*t while giving a pre*se?ntiitie>n at 
the Unive*rsitv e>f f  Vinne*cticut. Grex-n 
siiid it was the worst .story he had 
ever hefard.
■“He*’d drunk one time* in his 
life, two ye i^rs beTore*. He went to
spring bre*ak his first six memths in 
colUfge, in Davtema Be*ae,-h, Fla. and 
his frie*nel saiel, Yeiu’ve* nef\'<*r trie;d 
drinking':' Give it a try fence* ’ He did 
and got drunk,” Gree*n .said
“I'nfortunaterly he had a car and 
e>n the- way hfime- he hit a tres- and 
he teild me* se>mething I’d never 
he*ard Mon- He .said, “Gres-ny, I’ve 
fMily Is-e-n drunk once*, I killed five of 
my ls*st friends and I did two ye*arri 
in jail when I sheeuld have gf)tte*n 
2.5,’” he* cemtinue-d
Gre*e*n said calasi nef>he-s like that 
can happe-n te» anyone* whf» dnnks 
excf-ssively, e»v'en if it’s just once- 
“Any e»ne give*n drink, any fene* 
given night eon west you e*verything 
It hapfx*ns tei the straight-e*dge .stu- 
de*nt« as well lx*c>iuse- the*y always 
think it’s ,se>me*thing for alcoheilics 
w'hem not at all, it’s for the- one- 
nighte-rs.” <'/re*e*n .said
Gre*en said the* ke*y te» avoiding 
t riige-dy is for fxople* to le*am tei drink 
re*sponsibly and to show ce»nce?m fe»r 
one* anf)the*r By drinking re*sfx»nsi- 
hly, he .said, [x*eiple? avoid ge*tting .se» 
drunk that they put the*m.se;lveis in 
dangeioas situations.
“Whefn ye»u go out, .se?t a limit imd 
don’t ge.*t drunk...I’d rather .se^ e you 
drink in the right way and have a 
gf»f>d time;,” Gre;e;n .said. “We ne;e.-d te» 
be; e»ur bre»thers’ and si.ste;rs’ ke*pe;r:>. 
We ite*e;d tf» watch e;ach otheFs Iiacks
"We need to be our 
brothers' and sisters' 
keepers. We need to 
watch each other's backs 
and take care of each 
other. "
—.Mike fireen  
Alcohol speoke'"
and take care- of e;ach f»the*r”
Be-th flerse»m and .Melis.sa 
D>me»nd. memlx-rs of Kapf»a Alpha 
TTie-ta se»rority, .said the*y were 
ple*a.se*el with the prfigram lie-eau.se* it 
WÍ1S given on the- stude*nLs’ |e*ve*l 
“It was very informative, and he 
use*d language- that student-  ^ ce»uld 
re;ally relate* te»,” Herseim .said
DvTnond aelded.“f>ne of his mam 
fxiints was that he-’.-? not he re- le» le-ach 
us not te> drink, he-’s he-re- te» teach u- 
hf»w to dnnk resfx»n.sibly, and he- did 
it by te;iling us afxiut [x-rse»nal exfx- 
rie-nct*s "
Alf»ha I^ i meml»e*r P.J. Axtman 
said she; thf»ught fire-e;n’s pre;se;nta- 
tie»n style was very e-flTe-clive
“He re;ally made as aware- by 
making as |ex»k at ourse;lves," she- 
.said. “In a short time, he* made us 
c*valuate; f»urse*|vf;s and e»ur drinking 
habits”
Super Bowl 
commercials 
sold out
Asiodoteef Pré«
.\KW YORK .\’ B r got a 
re*cord .$1 .3 milliem pe-r 
'fxil fe»r .Siifx-r Be»wl ce»mm»-rciab 
anel -«eild out e-arlier than la»l year 
meire- than two memths l- fore- the- 
game- ne-twiirk and indu-ir> ofTi 
cial- »aid .Mondav
The- ameiunt p.-ud for ¡-.ich -k) 
i-c'ind unit e»f comm* rcial 1,01» wa» 
up from afxiut .'?! 2 million fe»r la-^ t 
ve-ar’ game-, the trade maga/in» 
.\dve-rti.sing Age- re-{x»rtexi
Indu'try e-xe-<-uti\e-s citui -t.»-ong 
de-manel by adve-rtise-r« fe»t -jxirt.» 
pri/gramming and a rush fiv meA'i« 
'tudif»*  ^ te> fxx»k time for u^x-oming 
release- as re*a»e»nr for the- 
incre*ase*d pnce.
The* game- traditiemall;. attracts 
the- bigge*st T\' audie-ncf* e»f the- ye*ar 
T’eimnif-rcials during the ./an 2-5 
game- will ge-ne*rate- me»re- than .?7.5 
milliem at the rate cited by 
Aelve-rtising /\ge- In addilmn, N ik ’ 
-e-lls ce»mmercials dunng pre- and 
fx»st-game sheiw« anel got ane»the*r 
.S5 milliem freim Royal T ariMs-an 
Inte-rnatie»n;il cruise- line-» te» f»e* the 
seile- S|xin.-<e»r e>f the- halftime she»w 
Hd .Mark» V. a spe»ke-»man fe»r 
.\'BT' .Sfxirts. saie! the last availafile- 
s|e>t.» feir the* game se»ld e»ut afxiiit 
thre-e- we*e-ks age», earlier than la«l 
year
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^$DAY NICHT TA(0U0(0$
THREE CARNE OR ROLLO A SA D O  TACOS TOPPED 
a W ITH FRESH C ILA N TR O  A N D  O N IO N S. SERVED 
I W ITH RICE, BEANS, CHIPS A N D  SALSA!
¡O N LY  $5.95!
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Cal Polq Hems: Mhaf's Happening On t a  Campus
This Week's Features
• Speoramint Rhino
• Drunk Driving Simulator
• The Vietnam Wall
• Rose Float Update
• Lost Poly Football Game
Plus Full Coverage of Cal Poly Sports!
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OSORIO from page 8
her, esp>ecially last fall, when she 
lost some family members.
■'(.My teammates) were really 
ifreat,” she said. “ In the fall, my 
^andparent.s died and so I had to
home twice. They were really 
supportive. I fiot cards and the 
team .sent flowers to my family. 
They were just very supportive."
She considers her teammates a 
family away from home.
■‘They're there for yoii when 
you nc*ed them, just like I’d be 
there for any of them,” she said.
Kona Bevien, forward on the 
ha.-ketball team, afjreed Osorio is 
somc*one she can count on to he* 
there for her.
“She’ll put anyhcKly or anything 
ahead of herself," Bc*vien said. 
“She’s really giving and totally 
modest.”
As a player, Bevien said Osorio 
is not only modest, but also gifted.
“Stephanie’s not like that, she 
doesn’t blow her own horn,” she 
said. “ I think she’s an excellent 
player, especially to be so young. 
Whenever we need a spark, she’s 
it. She’s a natural .scorer.”
Besides being homesick. Osorio 
said she didn’t expect to play in .so 
many games during her freshman 
year. She started 20 of 26 games 
last .season.
“I’d heard that it’s not common 
for freshmen to come in and play a 
lot,” she said. “So I wasn’t expect­
ing to get a lot of time in the court.”
Women’s basketball head coach 
Faith Mimnaugh said it is an 
exception for freshmen to play in a 
lot o f games, but said Osorio 
played a lot because she’s an out­
standing player.
“It’s unusual these days for 
freshmen to be major contributors
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at the Division I level,” Mimnaugh 
said. “They usually need a year or 
two to develop and get .some valu­
able playing experience under 
their bc*lts. She’s a tremendous 
player and somebody who just 
brings the team to a higher level.”
.Mimnaugh also agreed with 
Bevien about Osorio’s talent as a 
three-point shooter.
“Her role on our team is to 
.shfK)t the basket,” Mimnaugh said. 
“.She’s doing .some other things for 
us as well right now. .She’s proba­
bly the leader in our assists, the 
first tw’o gamc‘s (of this season), 
and she has a complete game. But 
I think her greatest strength is 
that she is a consummate team 
player and her work ethic inspires 
others to work as hard as she 
does.”
Mimnaugh added that Osorio 
has constantly improv-ed her game 
over the year.
O.sorio agreed that she has 
improved as a basketball player by 
becoming more well-rounded.
“ I’ve added more depth to my 
game,” she .said. “ In high .school, I 
wasn’t big-scoring, but when I 
came here. I’m looked upon as a 
.scorer. I penetrate more and shiKit 
off the dribble more. I’ve added a 
lot more options to my game, other 
than shooting.”
O.sorio’s teammates and coach 
consider her a team leader, as evi­
denced by the way she operates.
Megan Carmola, guard for the 
team, said Osorio is very competi­
tive but she never forgets about 
the team.
“She always wants to win, but 
at the same time, she’s a team 
player,” Carmola .said. “She leads 
by her actions more than her 
words.”
Mimnaugh said Osorio’s lead­
ership by example earns her 
respect from her teammates.
“She continually leads by 
example, and I think those are the 
best kinds o f leaders,” Mimnaugh 
said. “People who are talkers but 
don’t follow through are difficult 
for people to relate to. There’s a bit 
of hypoc*risy attached to that, but 
.Stephanie is definitely a person 
who walks the talk, pi*r se. .She’s 
definitely a team player.”
As for her plans for the future, 
Osorio said if she had the opportu­
nity to play on a profe.ssional bas­
ketball team aftt*r college, she def­
initely would take it.
“ I really want to go overseas for 
a year and experience playing 
there, like Italy or Australia,” she 
said. “Those are two places that 1 
want to expi'rience the culture and 
the country, not ju.st play basket­
ball there.”
Mimnaugh said Osorio is a 
pro-prospect because she under­
stands the game and all the things 
that usually take freshmen play­
ers a couple of years to get under 
their belt.
“She’s an excellent three-point 
sh(K)ter. Her greatest asset is her 
shooting ability,” she said. “.She’s 
really improved in her pi*netration 
ability, as far as getting to the bas­
ket. .She’s always been a good 
defensive player. I think she’s one 
of our top defensive players at the 
guard position.”
F'or now, O.sorio said she is con­
fident in her game and her abili­
ties and tries to do the best she can 
for her team.
“I ju.st want to give everything 
that I can to help the team, like 
hard work, to help the team 
accomplish our goals in any way,” 
she said.
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FLEMING from page 8
Fleminfi’s family. His father was 
a star at Weber State University 
before playing in the NBA with 
Detroit But Fleming said his 
father did not pressure him to 
play basketball. The derision of 
whether or not to play has always 
been up to him.
“My dad never threw' a has 
kethall in my hand and said,‘play 
son,’ ” he said. “He saw that I 
started to have a love for it, so he 
started teaching me My dad 
always told me ‘if  you dim’t love 
the game, why play? If you feel 
burnt out don't play’ And he said 
‘no matter what, i ’ll still love 
you.’ And that gave m<‘ a lot of 
confidence because he had no 
expectations. I think I could have 
been an average doe and my 
father wouldn’t have cared ”
In 1995, P'leming graduated 
from Amador Valley High School 
in Pleasanton where he was a 
star on the team, leading it to 
three league championships. He 
received numerous awards and 
accolades, including being named 
All-State for three years. Fleming 
is also the first player to suit-up 
for Cal Poly who ha.s. played at
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the prestigious ABCD camp in 
high school. This camp is not an 
ordinary one. Only the top 150 
high school juniors in the nation 
are invited to play there.
“Being recognized as a top 
player in America, and going to 
the camp was a real honor,” 
Fleming said.
He said he was able to com­
pete with many good players at 
the camp, and develop friend­
ships with future stars. Some of 
the players he met and still talks 
with now play professionally, like 
Minnesota Timberwolves guard 
Stephon Marbury and Boston 
(Tdtics guard ('hauncey Billups.
Flem ing said he also met 
coach Schneider in high school. 
Fleming said Schneider, who was 
an assistant coach at Washington 
State, was interested in coaching 
him at the next level.
“One day, out o f the blue, 
coach Schneider called and told 
me he had this new head coach­
ing job, and he told me to come 
down and take a visit,” Fleming 
said. “Well first of all, I never 
heard o f ('a l Poly. So I was like 
‘whatever.’ But he told me come. 
So I came down here and I fell in 
love with the place. I liked his
enthusiasm and his coaching, 
and 1 wanted to be a part o f some­
thing.”
And a part o f something he 
was. Schneider was able to con­
vince F’ leming, one o f his first 
recruits, that even though the 
team’s ranking looked glum (Cal 
Poly ranked 305 out o f 305), 
Fleming could help take the team 
to the next level. Two years later. 
Cal Poly is ranked higher and 
Schneider says Fleming has had 
a big role in the team’s improve­
ment.
“He has been very instrumen­
tal in a lot of wins,” Schneider 
said. “The past two years, we’ve 
had a lot of success with our 
press, and he’s a been a big rea­
son why we’ve had such a success 
with it.”
Schneider said Fleming also 
has been a force defensively.
“He’s really developed into 
one of our top defenders, plus he’s 
a really good rebounder,” 
Schneider said.
According to Ketcham, “When 
(Fleming) puts his mind to it, he 
can rebound with tbe best of 
them. He can kill people on the 
boards.”
Maybe this explains why his
sports hero is the colorful Dennis 
Rodman.
“He’s great,” Fleming said. “ I 
mean, he does those things on the 
court that I like. I probably could­
n’t get the 17 rebounds a game, 
but I definitely like to play with 
his enthusiasm. I have my bedly 
button pierced, I have the tattoos, 
the only thing I don’t have is the 
dyed hair. I don’t agree with the 
things he may do off the court 
and some of the things he does on 
the court. What I love is he dives. 
He hustles.”
Fleming said his enthusiasm 
hadn’t always been so great 
though. He said it dipped last 
season.
“ I stopped working hard, and I 
stopped believing in some of the 
things (about the basketball pro­
gram),” F’ leming said. “ It was just 
a frustrating year for me. I had a 
lot of injuries and (the coach) and 
I started to bump heads. Not any­
thing like we got into arguments, 
I just felt he lost confidence in 
me.”
Fleming said toward the lat­
ter half o f the season, things 
turned around. Schneider decid­
ed to .start him.
“I can remember the day. We
were flying back ^rom Long 
Beach, and he told me, ‘the next 
time we play. I ’m going to start 
you,’” Fleming said. “And he did. 
We played against Nevada. That 
was my first game I started.”
Fleming said from there it 
was a combination o f goal-setting 
and maturity that helped him get 
better and better as tbe season 
went on. He said bis goal for this 
year is to continue going all out.
“This year I came in in 10 
times better shape than I ev(>r 
have before. This whole year is 
going to be about leaving it on tbe 
court. I’m going to go to the lock­
er room dead tired. I f  1 don’t play 
with enthusiasm, mayb<‘ 1 should 
lose my starting job, because 
that’s my job. I understand my 
role now,” Fleming said.
“He’s (coach Schneider) not 
asking a lot from me, he’s asking 
for things O f  maturity. 1 think 
these first two years I had a lot of 
growing up to do. And I think I 
have,” he said.
“The one thing I hope I can 
leave out there (when I graduate) 
is that number five played with 
his heart,” he added.
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Attention 
Ski Club
Spots still available for 
CANADA! 5 nights, 4 day lift tickets 
and lots of fun! December 13-20 
Only $324 & Transportation! 
Sign up in the U.U. Wed & Thurs. 
10-3 * Grad Buses available*
NOW
Meets Tues @ 5;00 in UU 219 
Equality Justice Peace
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*‘ 91 NEWS**
UPDATES EVERY HOUR. ON THE 
HOUR AND COMPLETE NEWS 
CASTS DAILY AT 
7 & 8 A M  A N D 4 & 5 P M  
**91.3 KCPR"
BLOOD DRIVE
Monday, December 1 8 am-12pm 
Left wing of Chumash
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CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS! 
New comics Wednesday mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh, 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES, 
*  LP’S CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Release CD s only $12 98! 
Open Mon-Sat til 9 pm
Get a SLO Student Discount 
Card! Avail, in the ASI Exec 
Office (UU 217A) for only $10! 
Don’t MISS OUT on the SAVINGS!!
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in  SIGMA PI in
We had a great Homecoming 
weekend! Hope everyone has a 
nice Thanksgiving break!
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I NEED TICKETS for 9:30 am grad 
ceremony in Rec Ctr. Will pay $$$ 
Call Joe 541-8587
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SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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MICAUTION!!!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
in the Opportunities Section
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free info.
Call 410-783-8279
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Assistant Coach 
Needed for boys JV basketball 
Please call Ryan at 773-1195
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. 
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your Area 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext A-2386 
for current listings
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NOW HIRING!
Work in Fun Nightclub-make $$ 
SPEARMINT RHINO 
505 S Broadway Santa Maria, CA 
NOW Accepting Apps. For: 
Waitress/Dancers/D.J.’s/Doormen/ 
Managers
Call 349-9535 or come by 
Tues. + Thurs. 11:00 am-6:00 pm
Ask for Martin
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MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
Student Discount Twin $68 
Full $89 Queen $149 King $169 
Sets - 785-0197
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Sublet your 2 or 3 br apVhome 
at X-mas I need extra room for 
family Call Sara at 438-3949
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Apt attch 1 Ig bd and liv 1 bik 
to AG Vill. Very clean Avail 
Now 650 -r cin 489-1296
1 BEDRM APT FOR RENT CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS $ 500/MO 476-4295 pager
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Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best 
priced houses & condos in SLO, 
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
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Doily photo by Xavier Lanier
Sophomore guard Stephanie Osorio, who leads the Mustangs in assists, puts a three-point shot up over an opponent.
Osorio soars over opponents
By Selena Lay
Daily Staff Writer
Slu- may have plenty nl achievements under her 
belt, l)ut Stephani(> Osorio, {fuard for ( ’al Poly- 
women's ftaskidhall team, isn't one to toot her own 
horn.
Osorio, husine.ss .sophomore, received an honor­
able mention in the All-Hifi West Conference .selection 
in .season her fh*shman year. Amoiifi her
other achievenumts as a freshman are .scoring an 
averagt“ of 10.9 points per gitme and making 66 of 192 
three-point attempts, breaking the school record.
This .sea.son, she leads her teammates in assists.
“ I’ve lx*en playing since 1 was in the fourth grade,” 
Osorio said. “I don’t know' why I like (haskethall). I 
just love it. I love the conifx'tition.”
( ’ompetition is something Osorio said she's u.sed 
to. She came from Oregon City High Schixil and w’as 
a member of its basketball team, which USA Today 
ranked No. 1 in the nation in 199r)-96. Her high school 
team al.so finished that season undefeated.
So when Osorio decided to come to Cal Poly, she 
wasn't OIK* to question her skills.
“1 came from a really competitive high .'■;c 1k m )1," s Ik * 
said. “ Intimidation wasn’t a factor at the lx*ginning.” 
What she did experience her first yi'ar at Cal Poly 
was a huge dose of homesickness.
“Being away from home was difficult,'’ she said. “1 
spoke to my family and friends every day for a 
month.”
Osorio credits her teammates for Ix'ing there for
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Fleming flying high, 
feeling no pressure
By Brion Johnson
Daily Sluff Wiilei
hots of teams liavt* high scor 
ers and llasliL players. But every 
succes.sful team lias at least oiu* 
player who's not in the sjiotlight, 
hut works hi'hmd the .sc(*nes. A 
player who goes after loose halls 
A player who hustles on the 
hoards. A player who does all 
that can he done to shut down an 
opponent and does everything 
[lossihle to fin* up his team.
For Cal Poly, 6-foot 5-inch 
junior forward Steve Fleming is 
this man. Fleming is not a high 
scorer or a flashy player who 
ignites the crow'd with slam- 
dunks. What Fleming does are 
the little things.
“ He works extremely hard
and takes a lot o f pridi*,’’ Cal Poly 
head coach St(*v(* Schneidt*r said. 
“His enthusiasm is contagious.” 
“He’s an inspirational l(*ader. 
He adds a lot of excitement on 
the court and he really g(*ts the 
team going,” ( ’al Poly forward 
Ross Ketcham said, “ fh* gets the 
team pumped and jumping 
around.”
F'leming likes his role at Cal 
Poly.
“Sure, scoring points is fine, 
hut I like to grab rebounds or get 
tip-in dunks or just completely 
shut a guy down,” F'leming said. 
“ I get more of a charge o ff of that, 
1 get more pumped off o f that 
than anything.”
Basketball runs deep in
See FLEMING page 7
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Daily photo by Jason Kaltenboch
See OSORIO oaae 6 -lunior forward Steve Fleming adds to the Mustangs' depth under the basket
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S P O R l  S  T R I V I A
Friday's Answer: 
Muhammad Ali lit the cal­
dron at the 1996 Olympics 
Opening Ceremony.
Congrats Ryan Brocketf!
Today's Question:
What team has won the 
most Rose Bowls?
submit your answer to:
kkaney &polymail. calpoly. edu
The first correct answer I receive will be
printed along with your name in the
paper the next day.
S C H E D U L E
TODAY
• Men's basketball vs. Eastern 
Washington at Eastern Washington 
at 7:05 p.m.
•  Women's basketball vs. Santa 
Clara in Mott Gym at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
Men's basketball vs. San Diego in 
Mott Gym at 2 p.m.
